190             SAT-ASAT (BEING AND NOT-BEING).     [CHAP. XI.
Universe itself^ He attains to Brahmahood who sees all this to be
dtmd and dtma alone2.
We see here an advanced stage of Indian thought. It indicates
a transition from Realism to Idealism—due to a consciousness of the
fleeting and ephemeral character of the world, and of every thing con-
tained.in.it,aiid.of its being dependent, for its existence, on the Eternal
and uJichanging Eeality of the Supreme Principle or Being, which
pervades all that exists. Ail is Brahma, and nothing, beside it or
apart from it, is.
The CMndogya Upamshad3 seems to have been, according to Dr.
Muir, the first development of tlie idea that the Supreme Principle
or Being is sat^ for from asat notlimg could arise, exniMlonihil
fit,
tc In the teginning, my dear, there was pure Sat alone, One without
a Second. Some say tliat m th.e begiimiag tliere was asat alone, one
with-out a second, and. from that asat the sat was born. But how can sat
be born of asatli The truth, is that sat alone was in th.e beginning."
And, ShaiLkar adds that it would, be absurd to consider the asat to be
an absolute non-entity, for if it were .such a non-entity, what would
be th.e meaning of the expression that it is 'one wi.th.o-at a second/ and, '
that from it was born the sat ?
See, also, the Bhagvat G-ita4 which, says tliat that which is not can
never come into existence, while that which is can never cease to
exist.
The word sat now came to signify the Absolute Eeality—by whatever
nanae that Reality was otherwise called—as opposed, to the fleeting
1 Kaiish^TJp. I, 6 :•—" Sarvam idam  6 cR^: g ^g @j^ ^ ^TT^ ^ ? -s^
^^.'^Cha^id. Up. VI, 9, 4 :—" In it all W 3TWT^ ^SfN^ ^ I ^ g ^ WH
that exists has its self. It is the True.   ^ ^ ^TT^ftH ^ ^ ^rf^N^ I7
It is the Self, ^ thou art it."                  , ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^^ ^
[^W^i^W ^ ^^T ^ STTW ^L    dear?' the father continued. 'How
^r^f^n'    could 8 at toe Tborn of Asat.' c No, my
2 Shankar's Gloss on Bhag. Gifc. »   ^ar, only Sat was in the beginning,
XIII, 30 :—ct he who sees All This to be    one only without a second.' " See
the &tman alone, becomes Brahma itself."     the whole of VI. 2, in this connexion.
8 VI, 2 ; See the 1st half of this text     4 n», ^ :—' ^T^t T^^ TOT <TTm^
piloted, in Note 5, p. 18'7 su'pra. The  ^?r^'^l>
latter half nms as follows:—

